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BIRCHE tl L. 3
(A Short Story)

Bv RICHARD HILL WILKINSON

RATES Two teats per word for First
Insertion; One Cent for each

addition?! insertion. 241 CLASSIFIED advertising will be accepted
up to 11:00 A. M. on day of

Publication.
a' t

t Real Estate f gale j

i

Doud's Sausage j

The Cheaper the Hogs,

The Bigger the Sack

Wilson's Bakery

VISIT
OUR TO.YLAND

We carry a fine selection cf
the very latest toys produced
at prices you can afford.

Open Wednesday Nights
For Your Convenience

HERB FriLiZUHG, Owner
FOR SALE: Alsco Aluminum

combination screens and
storm windows; porch enclo-
sures. Free estimates. II. C. iz
C. E. Tiekottcr. Phone 4159 or
4055 6o-t- lc

FOR SALE Pure bred Hereford
bull. T. B. and Bangs tested.
2 years old. Prank Fi.iher,
3: miles north of Union.
Highway 75. Phone 2910.

tc.

FOR SALE Canaries. Singers.
6 white. 4 re How. Tele. 6141.
H. G. Klinger. ts.

Household Gccds

FOR SALE Used Oil Burner
Heater. Good condition. ;Call
5172. 5-l- tc.

FOR SALE Large gas rango.
year and one-ha- lf o'.d. Speed
Queen washing mavhine, li.i
n-- w. Call 3257 during day
4172 after 5:30 p. :n.
5-l- tp.

FOR SALE Majestic cook stove j

coal and wood. Very good
condition. Elmer Stoehr.
Fhcne 8209. 4-- 2tp j

BARGAINS: In new and used
furniture. Gas or electric
stoves, lamps and refrigera-
tors. Dial 5157. 58-t- fc

J Esiaie for Sale

Real Estate for Sale j

Modern heme 11th
and Second Ave.

Good home at 1411: and Ave. E

A home for a handy man to
make himself a well located

home worth the money

New 5 room modern brick house
well located

Two nicely located acreages, one
13 acres, the other 5 acres j

A 240-ac- re farm

An island acreage river farm

I need listings, those above
will be sold

Lumber ancj ccal yard in east-
ern Nebraska county seat

town

Siemers Real Estate
and Insurance

1115 Ave. D Phone 5235
ICO-t- fc

FOR SALE 80 acres improved.
Located 6 miles south of
Plattsmouth on Highway 75.
House furnished or unfur-
nished. Frank Scott, Platts-
mouth. fc.

FOR SALE 3 room house, 3
l?ts in Lotiisviile. Nebr. All
modern. Automatic gas heat.
Automatic washer. Eernard
Savicky, Louisville: Phone
4361 tp.

A classified Ad in the Journal
costs as little as

FREE

!

Plattsmouth Motor
Your Authorized Ford Dealer

I

1949 Ford 8 custom tudor,
overdrive, radio, heat-
er, seat covers, whits
wall tires, side mirrors.
A like new cne-own- er

car that we delivered
Turned in on a new
'50. A perfect low mile-
age car with 103 per
cent guarantee. Save
several hundred dollars

194? Dodge fordor, fully
equipped. A good one-own- er

car turned in on
a new '50 Ford

1945 Ford 8 coupe, well
equipped, A guaran- - !

teed car
'

1D41 Ford 8 Cyl. super de- -
j

luxe tudor '

1940 Studebaker Champion.
Two to choose from

1940 Oidsmobile 6 coach
1940 Packard sedan. Make

an offer.

Several Cheap Cars from
50 to $200 !

TRUCKS & PICKUPS

1949 Chevrolet ton stock
and grain

1943 GMC V ton pickup

1947 Ford '.2 ton

1946 Ford tonner
1935 Ford LWB, C & C

See Us
For Your Transportation

Needs

Plattsmouth Motors
Your Friendly Ford Dealers

PHONE 287

Open Evenings 'Till Nine

FOR SALE Going overseas.
Quick sale, '42 Chevro-
let, new motor, good heater.
S4755. Call 5163 after 6.

5-l- tp. Mrs. Learnon Lawson.

FOR SALE '41 Chevrolet. Good
condition. Call 49S8.

DO YOU KNOW?
That Yea Can Buy

A New 1950
' PONTIAC

For As Little As

81772.00
Delivered in Plattsmouth

SEE U3 TODAY

Fink Pontiac Co.
625 Ave. A Phone 6262

104-- tf

FOR SALE 1941 Chev. Special
deluxe town sedan. New
paint, good motor, excellent
tires. See at end of 9th st.
1023 So. 9th. 104-tf- c.

1347 Plymouth sedan.
Like new

1345 Dodge

1S33 Plymouth

New Plymouth

New Dodge convertible road-
ster

R. V. BRYANT
MOTOR CO.

125 So. 5th Phone 288

Poultry Service

WE are at your service. Let us
worry about your poultry
troubles. Expert care in hand-
ling your flock for culling,
vaccinating, worming, health.
Free service.

Barta Poultry Service
Plattsmouth Nebraska City

96-t- fc

FOR SALE Live young geese,
"white". For Christmas din-
ners. Tel. 8361. tp.

Geese for Sale
Will Hold Until Christmas

Phone 3290

Wever Hatchery
it

ICR SALE Live jor dressed
geese. Call 4004. tc.

CALL 241

UliidlU THE PLATTSMOUTH

JOURKAl
509-1- 3 M.in

Smith & Lebens, Attorneys
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
In the County Court of Cass

County, Nebraska
To all persons intersted in the

estate of Joseph Dictl, Sr., de- - j

ceased. No. 4189: !

Take notice that a petition

ministration of said eslate and
appointment of John Dietl as
administrator; that said peti-
tion has been, set for hearing
before said Court on the 21st
day of December, 1943, at 11:C0
o'clock a. m.

Dated November 30th, 1949.
RICHARD C. PECK,

County Judge.
No. 1153 Dec. 1, 8, 15, 1949.

ARTICLES OF
INCORPORATION

Article 1. The name of this
corporation shall be CORN
GROWERS STATE BANK,

Article 2 The principal place
of business of this corooraticn

'shall be at MURDOCK. County
of CASS.HState of NEBRASKA.

Article 3 The object for which
this corporation is formed is to
carry on a commercial banking
business as provided by the
laws of Nebraska.

Article 4 The authorized cap-
ital stock of this corporation
shall be $30,000.00, of Which j

'at least $30,000.00 Dollars
; shall have been paid in at the
j time cf commencement of bus!--
' ness, which shall be issued in
shares of the par value of One
Hundred 100 Dollars each.

Ariicle 5 This corporation
shall begin business cn the 21st
day of November. 1919, or as soon j

thereafter as authorized by the
Department of. Banking of the
State of Nebraska, .and shall
have perpetual existence. The
officers of this corporation to
conduct the affairs of the bus-
iness shall be the President;
Vice-Preside- nt, Cashier, Assist-
ant Cashier, and Secretary.
No. 1152 Dec. 1, Dec. 8, Dec. 15,

1949.

World Citizen
Passport Through
Iron Curtain

By GUY PAULEY
(United Press Staff

Correspondent
NEW YORK (UP) Virginia

DJVis, sister of "world citizen"
Garry Davis, suspects you cculd
get behind the "Iron Curtain-- '

with hardly more for a passport
tharr a peanut butter jar label.

'Tin making that statement j

on the basis of what I found '

out in a tour cf Europe," Miss
Davis said. "I scooted in and
out of satellite countries as
easily as I go from New York
to New Jersey."

FA' eg EC4 ?&4ft i

f23 fcj LafiSrA"1 i

tMi&iSvi !

ft ! YaaSsgfcffa.
By LYX CONNELLY

AND MORE STARS are 'jORE to turn to the new
television medium along with radio
work . . . The latest converts are
the ageless Al Jolson, who left the
airlanes last summer with the ad-

monition that he
would never enter
video (CBS)
changed his mind

V with a three-yea- r

contract), and
lovely Liili Palmer,
English actress
whose abilities
never were fully
a p p r e ciated by
Hollywood'. . - In-

dustry circles be-

lieve
L. FALMLB

the current
giveaway craze is on the downward
trend because cf the "severe drop
in latest ratings of these programs
as compared to last year .
Eddie Bracken is negotiating for a
radio station out on tlie coast.
PLATTER CHATTER

CAFITOL: Christmas is just
around the corner and Capitcl is
losing no time in getting out some,
top albums for the "occasion . . .
There is Buddy Cole at the organ
playing favorite carols with a
smooth touch . . . For the children,
Jan Garber has recorded all tlie
carols most pleasing to the ears
of the small fry, including such
gay traditional tunes as "Jingle
Bells." "Deck tlie Hails," the more
modern "Santa Claus Is Coming to
Town," "Here Comes Santa Claus"
and "Winter Wonderland" . . .
Jan's sparkling arrangements will
delight tlie kiddies.

And last but far from least is a
unique Cliristmas album made by
Capitol's top western star, Jimmy
Wakely, called "Christmas on the
Kange" ... Hearing such favorites
as "Silent Night," "Joy to the
World," "Little Town of Bethle-
hem," "Come All Ye Faithful"
and others done op in western
style with guitar and all, seems
strange but it is very effective.

COLUMBIA: Columbia also has
an excellent album of Christmas
carols played by Richard Keys
Biggs on the organ . . . Numbers
include "Adeste Fidebs." "SiltHSt
Night," "O Jloly Night," --First
Noel" and "Joy to the World" . . .
The music is soft and low-pitche- d

. . . In singles, Dinah Shore has a
snappy arrangement cf the jiew
and very pert "Merry Christina
Foika."

them aU. Conceiving an original
name for the cottage, even with
all the Indian legends about the
locality to call iroon, wasn't as
ea?y as they thought.

One evening in January th? Sed-

leys held a party, and amen? those
present was Ed Curtis and his
wife. Ed was the sort of chap who
knew everything and lived on his
wits and was quite smug. When he
heard about the Sedley's difficulty
in thinking up a name for their
cottage, he called them to or.e side.

tl've just the name for your
place," he confided. "It fits. It
couldn't be better. You'll like it."

"Tell us!" Jessie cried eagerly.
Ed cleared his throat. "Well

look," he said. "As you know, I'm
in advertising. Things a:e rather
bad. Er would just the right name
be worth $50 to you?"

"You bet it would." Derry said-"I-.I- y

brafn's gone lame trying to
figure one out. Ee a big relief."

"O. K." said Ed. "Here goes.
How about 'The Birches'?"

Jessie and Derry stared at each
other. "The Birches." Good lord,
was that it? Why any ere could
think of that. It was the most com-
mon name in the world. No, the
name they gave their cottage weu.d
have to be much more original.
Lord, Ed must think they were a
couple of dumbheads not to have
thought of that. Ar.d he was sup-

posed to be so bright and original!
Ed grinned and shrugged and

said O. K. And the Sedleys went
back to their thinking again. The
winter passed and summer came
again and they moved back to the
cottage. "Eut they hadn't a name.
They tried all summer to think of.

one, asking friends, fashioning let-

ters into queer words on sheets cf
paper, tsut no name seemea io iii
or satisfy.

At length, in desperation, Jessie
said: "Oh, Derry. let's rot think
any more. Let's use "The irchc.
There just isn't any ether name
that fits."

So they decided on "The
Birches." The more they thought
about it the less common it be-

came, the more glamorous and

cute.
In December of that year Derry ,

received a bill from Edward Curt-
is, advertising agency: "One title
for summer cottage: 50." He :

stared at it ar.d anger warmed his
bleed. Who did Ed Curtis think he
was? Why, any dope could think
up a name like that. Why

Derry reachrd for his check bcok.
chuckling. "The sonuvagun!" he
thought. "Ed knew eventually we'd
use that name, because it docs fit.
and he merely took a monopoly on
it by suggesting it to us. And we
said he wasn't smart! My!"

CAR' TUNES
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New York's intc relational air
pen.

when the showed
world citizenship passport to a
U. S. cus terns official, he just
grunted. -- World citizen, huh''
We don't believe in that stuff."

She hauled out her U. 3. pars-per- t.

FOR YOUR
PLUMBING NEEDS

CALL US!

'emaree &. Siemers
S27 Ave. A Phone 519S

Quality Repair Parts
Expert Workmanship
We Sell and Install

CRANE
And Standard

Plumbing Equipment

Dial
CARPENTER AND REPAIR

WORK. D. R. Perry. Phone
423G. 101-t- fc

CALL Jim Wondra for electrical
work of all kinds. Dial 3223.

44-t- fc !

Furnace Cleaning
and Repairing

Phone 8151

Dingman Heating
& Appliances

66-tf- c.

OPENED on highway 75 south
of Louisville road, north of
sub-statio- n, in the Oliver im-
plement building. We are
ready icr your repair work
on tractors, trucks or cars,
radiator cleaning and general
repairing. Also some usedcars, and U. 3. batteries
for sale. Also new McCord
and Hamilton radiators. Pierce
Radiator Service, Phone day-pho- ne

time 6272. ight 4055.
24-ho- ur service. fc.

WAS. ZM in New Maytag. One
?er minute. 60c mini-DR- Y

JIM Hamilton
lor 23 cents per tubful.

I": mouth Self Service'
, 1015 Ave. C. 103-t- f.

ELECTRICIAN
HOUSE WIRING

GENERAL ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR

W. R. HERRING
Phone 3020 cr 3165

See Me for Wiring
97-t- fc

Wanted to Bay

WE want to buy your poultry
and we wan ou to get the
liignest pric !32Ci)

you'll be glai c u did.
Bart a Poetry t:rv:

Piattsincuth Nel Ci'i
S-- tic

Articles for Sale

FOR SALE Live fiih. Hatha-4-4t- n

wav. Phone 2017.

a V :.i u snoe
ice skates, sizes 13 and 5 Good
condition. Phcne 3321. 5-- lc

For Sale

New 25 Foot

TRAILER
All Aluminum

WIYSEL
Auto Service

721 :nd Ave. Phone 4157
3-- 2tc

FOR SALE Alfalfa and prairie
hay. Call 8230. y -- 3tp.

FOE SALE Bey's 26 inch bi-

cycle. Good condition. Just
th? thing for HIS Christmas.
See after 6 p. m. E. M. Egen-berac- r.

23-- 3 No. 3rd. tc.

FOR SALE Shufflebnard for
sale. A- -l condition. $375.00.
Tom's Bar, 2925, Q street,
South Omaha. Phone OR-4- -4

9811.

Vee and Flat Belts,
Pulleys--

Sheller and Hammermill
drives, all kinds bearings,

wide conveyor belting
J

New Address:
Marys Avenue

O t i Harney 277G

ic: E A pair of reen
:ts. Chll 49CG.

5-l- tc.

FOR SALE Boy's hockey ice
skaies, size 8. Good condi-
tion. Sec at Demaree and
Siemers, 627 Ave. A. or call
51S3. 5-l- tc

FOB SALE 50 certificate to
apply on International Har-
vester refrigerator or fr.;ezer.
Sold reasonably to anyone
who can use it. Call 5159 af-

ter . Mrs. Lcamcn Lawson
5-l- tp.

FOR SALE Saddle horse and
new storm blanket. Priced
reasonable. Virginia Persing-e- r.

Cedar Crpek. Nebr. tp.

THE SEDLEYS bojhtwthoir ciimmpr ccttae? down at
Bayside they decided not to give
it a name.

"Names are so silly," Jessie Sed-lc- y

pointed out. "Mcst of them
sour.i so common. like "The Break-
ers,1 'Ocean View,1 and 'The Pines.'
They indicate that unimaginative
people own them, don't you think?"

Derry, Jessie's husband, most
certainly did think so. He was
glad his wile didn't want to attach
a name to the place.

Every one thought it was ador-

able. The Sedleys were much
pleased with the compliments they
received. Frequently seme one
asked why they didn't give the
place a name, suggesting such
titles as "The Bluffs," "Offshore
Breeze," etc. But ths Sedleys

V r A. - A

f 1

He stared at it and anger
warmed his Llooi.

thanked them polilcly and firmly
refused, even though they realized
that a name on the front gate
would make it easier for,visiting
friends to locate the establishment.

So the summer passed and the
Sedleys moved back to the city
and Christmas came. Yuletide
cards began arriving, and these
received from their new friends at
Eavside were nice to look at. Most
of them bore snapshots of the send
er's summer cott re with the
name engraved bcr !3th.

"un, L'erry. we'll have to Co
that next year!" Jessie cried.
"We'll have pictures taken cf the
cottage and use it cn our Christ-
mas cards. It's such a lovely idea."

'If we do that." Derry said
thoughtfully, "we'll have to give
the place a name. Otherwise, how-ca-

we identify it to other people
whe have ne-ve- r been down?"

"Then let's think vp a name.
Let's think up something cute,
something different."

So the Sedleys began to think.
Within the next week they thought
of a hundred names, but discarded

Miss Davis, a concert artist,
explained. It ;s net Decause the
border official s intend to make
it easy lor mo tourist, xcs
that they don-- t seeni fo be abIc
to read anything but Russian, sc .1

they'll let you by on anything
that looks even half-wa- y offi- -
cial.

She's just back from a three
months' concert tour of Switz- -
erland, Austria: Germany,;
France, Belgium and Czechs- -
Slovakia and said she entered
every cotmtrv cn an "interna- -
ticnal identity card," issued b
her brother in Paris.

'I had a U. S. passpori: and
intended to use it, if necessary,"
she said. ' But I wan'e'd to see
just how many bo ders I could
cross cn th world citizenship
card."

The cara bears a senul r.ttm-descripti- on

ber, Miss Davi;
nhotncnnh nr.--! fingerprints.
And above her signature
pears the pledge cf the unt
cial organization her brother
heads.

It st ates m part, "I have
myself to place the in

terest of world peace above and
ail national cr other interests
incompatible with that goal."

Miss Davis said one cf the
biggest "moments'' of her con-
cert tour in central Europe came
when she crossed the 'border into
Czechoslovakia, cn route to

After border official ;tmpeu
her "passport," one turned to
ask her to sing.

The soprano said.
"I did . . . over a loudspeaker
ordinarily used to announce
train arrivals and departures.
After that, the Hollywood Bowl
holds no fears fcr me."

She said she found American
jazz everywhere, although the
Russians call it ' decadent."

"I heard jazz in Leipzig," she
said. Leipzig is in the heart of
the Soviet zone of Germany.

Miss Davis said she was the
first American entertainer to
sing for occupation troops in
Austria. She visited relatives in
Czechoslovakia and says her
feeling when she left the Red-dorhina- ted

country would match
what a prisoner feels when he
is released from jaiL

'"It was almost as if I cou'J
hear prison gates closing behind
me." she said.

Miss Davis, daughter oi band-
leader Meyer Davis, said the only
time she had to use h?rU. S.
passport was when she Tlew into

' NOTICE
Christmas program and plate

supper will be held Tuesday.
December 23th at 8 o'clock p.
m., Sunnyside School, District
40. The public invited.

Wanda Shrader,
5-l- tc. Teacher

NOTICE
Prop-ra- and plate supper at

Reck Bluff school. District No.
5, Friday evening, December 23,
at 8 p. rn. Public invited.

Mrs. E. J. Hoioubek.

ENTERTAINMENT Chris
program, plate lunch and

box supper, given by the school ;

in district ro. b, kock ureeK,
at p. rn., Friday, December 1G

The public is invited.
Donna RLcden, Teacher

5-l- tc.

NOTICE
Christmas program and plate
pper Wednesday, December

2ist at 8 p. m., at Mynarci Cora-r- n

unity Hall.
Doioris Hild, Teacher.

5-l- tc.

Ccr.J of Thanks

Li
My sincere tl..i:iks

ir.a::v 'rien:! icr tl.j c:
letters and kind things
foi -' duj.i rr Ev .our
iilnos. T..:.".-..:- s

rr.oniberin-- my
ry Christmas to

5-l- ?.:r - t
--- --

Tl TTJ Wail- -

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our kind

friendi and neighbors for thsir
niany kind expres.-d?n- s of sym-
pathy and ccr.dilenccs during
our recent bereavement.

Mr.?. Fred Eamgart,
Erother cud oiiter.
Mrs. C. J. Baurngart
and children.

r 1 n

Lost and Found

LOST Black leather billfold in
business section Tuesday. Re-

ward for return. Ofe Oil Co.
:p.

Wanted

W A N T E D Blue Grass Sod.
Will Day what the land is
worth for sod. W. C. Bullock,
Landscaping and Sodding.
2519 M St., Lincoln, Nebraska. ;

tc.

WORK WANTED Prefer care
of children in respectable
home. So not smoke, drink !

or swear. Call Wanda Fierce,
8233. tp.

HAULING WANTED T r a s
wood, small articles.

Plybon. Phon? Gil 9.

WANTED TO BUY Herd of
good milk cows. Phone Om-haOrcha- rd

2524.

IV ANTED TO RENT: 2 or 3 bed-

room home or apartment, un-

furnished. Prefer place at
edge cf town with garden!
plot. Will furnish references.
Needed by permanent resident j

holding responsible, steady
position with local, old estab- -

j

lished firm. Needed by Janu- -
ary 1st. or sooner. Pk-as- write '

Box LS, c o Journal. 101-t- p

Instructions

SALES TRAINEE We prefer in-

experienced men who desire
to learn selling. Permanent

opportunity. Rapid advancc--'
men. Ape 21-3- 9. Car nec-
essary. No travelling.. No
canvassing. Farm baskground
preferred. If you would b
satisfied with less than $90.00
per week, do not answer.
Write Howard Nau, 2342 Ncrth
49th. Lincoln, Nebraska.

tc.

MECILANICALLY INCLINED?
Then make the most of your
abilities in fast-mo-i- ng DIE-EE- L,

industry. --Icep pre snt
joL' while you tr;in fcr insca".!-oti:.- i,

overhaul and
rn:e Vvork. fCIi.f;T:f;c
MOTOR TUNE-U- P m.:.:.:;.:d.
Grow v.v.n inauorry ir.'.o
iob. Get facts no oi.':i-- ; aon.

r Write Utilities Diesrl Train-ina- :,

MI, care cf Journal.
tp.

Services Offered

lYash Hauling
Garbage Pickup
and Odd Jobs

- Phone 3124 --
E. A. Rozell

WHEN wanting to sell Real Es-

tate or needing InsurancV, see
or call Win. S. Wetenkamp,
office cn south 6th St. Resi-
dence, dial 5176. 50-t- fc

Move into this NEW home for.
Christmas! Just the kind of:
home you have been wanting,
FHA approved, $1530.C0 down
and reasonable monthly pay-me- n

:s. This is a all-- I
modern home with hardwood
fiocrs, plastered walls, tiled
bath, full basement with au
tomatic gas furnace, located
on paving near school.

bpena tne nouaas's m a new,
home of your own! Just com- -'

pleted all-mode- rn

'

home with 3 lots, 5 blocks
from school. j

Lovely Oakmont home 4 rooms :

and bath, gas furnace, garage,
on paving, extra lot for gar-- .
den. FHA approved.

home with bath, garage,
barn, cave, chicken houses,
good fence, good location and
beautiful view, several lots.
Just the kind of a place you
will want for a permanent
home for your family.

Six-roo- m home with bath, very
close to business section, suit-
able fcr one or two families.

heme cn paving with one
lot, lights, water and gas, close
to school.

All modern five-rco- m brick with
garage, located on paving.

Four -- room home with lights,
water, gas heat, full basement,
2 lots, low price, Possession
within 15 days.

Five-roo- m home with lights and
water, two lots, garage and
cave, low price.

Four-roo- m home with city lights,
1'2 blocks from paving. Low
price.

Trailer home, with - or without
2 lots and wash house. Rock
road. Low price.

Grocery
Grocery and meat business, in-

cluding good brick building,
extra lot, stock at invoice.

LORIS B. LONG
LICENSED REAL ESTATE

BROKER
Office at 12S N. 4th Street

Tel. 5233 or 4250

FOR SALE Acreage (52 acres)
3 miles south cf Fort Crook,
Nebr., on Highway 75, 3-- 4

mile west of La Piatte, Nebr.
Suitable fcr dairy or cattle
feeding. Electric lights. Wa-
ter supply. Inquire Conrad
Doiel, Owner, La Platte, Nebr.

tp.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
A small down payment buys

equity in house at 3D2 2nd Ave.,
Piatt?mouth. Buyer to assume
piesent lean with payments ; of
S29.13 per month. If interest-
ed contact

DOYLE H. FEES
4145 "Y" Street, Lincoln, Nabr.

tc.

Real Eslaie for Rent

FOR FtENT: One and two room
modern apartments now
available. Children accepted.
Also trailer space. Reasonable
rates. Plattsmouth Tourist
Court. 91-t- fc

FOR KENT 4 room unfurnish-
ed avjt. Lights and water.
Call 8233. 4-t- fc

FOR RENT Two room furnish-
ed apartment. Phone 3175.
4-t- fc.

FOR RENT Three room fur-Ca- ll

niched apartment. 2205.
tc.

FOR RENT modern
house one block from business
district. Inquire 313 o. 7th
St. - tp.

FREE

FOR THESE

Nebraska

j
S100.00

In

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
To Be Given Away Without Obligation

or Consideration

COME IN AND REGISTER EVERY DAY FREE
WONDERFUL GIFTS. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Drawings 3 P. M., December 23rd
Not Necessary to Be Present

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR LIST OF GIFTS

THE ARMY STORE
Plattsmcuth


